
VUttKIttV UPOHTATiOBI*
Hamivks.Per Alfred.

. Hollerd A Baackerwt bet 1786 Meyer A Hapedea cum 11
W N Miller A Hon bags 771 Nt Halsted A Co ca 2
C P Marin* starch brls 10 Henrea A Unkkart cheaU .
H Barby nidie cases 3 Kir-ram A Co cases 11
P B Scblei-in*er brls 32 O W ileiaae A Co eases 1

Nanniin*, Cosier A Co b*s 23 H Drackla A Co cases 11
C K Pope bats 21 J L Well cases 6
C Vizer ruder box 1 T Groaenthal A Co pels 10
PC Krnen*esob case 1 Waria* a Cosier cases J

G W Sumner parcel 1 To Order parcels 13

Bremen.Per Isabella.
C Meyer A Co wheat bgs 1910 MeyerA Hopeden bxs £2
A Roiker mdze cks 7 K Nolienius bxs 29
D D W Lillerdshel bxs 23 Grabs A Victor cases 128
T C Keyser box 1 Grasaeus A Hcbraler cs 4

C W Vorwerckbox 1 Gerdin* A Simon pgk* 3

W Radde box 1 K Poppe boxi

C AbrenHeld bxs 20 Radde A Paulsen box
W Loescneyk bxs « G Loewi* box1
O Sebo bale 1 To order pk*s118

Palermo.Per Iwanowns.

GUatuberlaia A Broom sulphur Chamberlain A Broom lemons
qUa198 boxes 600

" sulphur bxs 80 " oran*rs bxs 1236
" rag* bales 63 Buckman A Brothers w. wine

" walnuts bags 271 hbds 24
.' alnsouds bags 109 N Patrulln radzabxs 2
" sweet shell bxs 28 To master lemons 4 bxs 25
" liq. paste cs 100 " oranges ins 50
" filberts bags 341 unlze box 1
" featbers bales 7

DOMESTIC IMPORTATIONS
New Orleans.Per Montevideo.

Otis A Mbsoh cottea bales 84 Gerdir? A Hlemon cases 14
K Stevens A Soas Hour bis 918 W Sterling cases 7

BogertA Kneeland brls 62 W Ayres bxs 16
A Harrington brls 253 J S rsrrand specie $1400
Dsws A Carey brls 36 To Older skint bales 30

MUHHINU HBHALD-IM1P M*Wi.

Port of Mew York, M*y 1®-10 P. M.

High Water, . " " 8 13

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
LiverpaaL. Pennsylvania, Smith, . April 24

Orpheus, Bailey, . . . May I
Hrcr*. Formo»a, Orne, . . . April 8

Erie, Punk, . . . AorilSi
Poland, Anthony, May 1

Lan <.*. Samson, StUTgOS, . . May 1

PACKETS TO SAIL.
Lraeepaal.Sheffield, Allen, ... May 24
Warn. Ville de Lyon, Stoddard, . . May 24
t,o*4an. Gladiator, Britton, ... May 2ti

Mediator, Chainptin, . - June 1

CLEARANCES AT THIS POUT,
S*p Superior, Allyn, Rotterdam;
B'r George, P- pper, Lisbon;
- Washington, Drink water,
" Ellin Mahou, Wiatlaar, NS;
" Oeeola, Sweewer, Sidney;
44 Mercer, Miller. Charleston;
S'r Larkin, Cberhnck, Warehani;
44 Delaware, Walker, Newbury;
44 Friend, Baker, Boston;
44 Vielor, Ha! lett,
.. Wm. Roscoe, Meeker, "

8'p Erie. (U. 8.) Ten Eyck,
B'k Iwbiiowhi,B'k Iwanowna, Dyer
" Alfred, Lafrrnr,
" Isabella. Anderson,
B'r Porpoise, (U S.) Beyle,
" William Boothby, Cockran,
44 Montevideo, Farraed,
S'r Col. Crockett, Jordan,
" Superior, ,
" Doctor, Williams,
" George k William, Parks,
" Brutus, ,
" Escort, ,
44 Monitor, . ,

'. Madison, Eldridge,
" Plutus, Bryer,
44 Doctor, Powell.
Sip Pioneer, Crowell,
OTHER UNITED STATES PORTS.

Lacy Margaret, Morrill, fra N. York, at Baco, m 8

Fortitude, Buck, fut N. York, at Philadelphia, m. 15
North. Liberties, Robinson, "" 44

Edw. A, Stevens, Martin, fin N- York, at Baltimore, m. 15

Norfolk, 4 d'.
Palermo, 57 H

Hamburg, 35 14

Bremen, 48 14

Norfolk, 4 <4

Windsor. NC. 12 44

New Orleans.
8wanshoro,NC

2o 44

7 . 4

Apalarbicola, 16 44

Virginia, 2 44

Bt. Marys, Geo II 44

Darien, 10 44

Thoma>ton, 10 44

Machias, 7 t4

Providence, 2 44

Darien 10 44

Philadelpeia, 3 44

Denis, 7

Caroiiaian, Richards,
A I'x. Washington Robins,
Sarah, Picket,
Coaster, Smith,
Bee, Adams, fir Kingston, Jam.,
Columbia, Franklin, Cape Palmas,
Wm. Davis, Coraisb, fm N. York, at Charleston, ra. 10
Chieora, Halsey, I»ndon,
Rachel, Moffet, Liverpool, 44

Meponset, Scobie, 444 4

Hanover, Sheldon, Providence, 44 4

Golconda, Cbace, Bristol. 444

Calhoun, O'Neill, N. York, 444

John Cumming, Thayer, "

Marcelta, Bylvester,
George, Hull,
Dimon, Sherwood, "'

Frederick Pearl, Luce,
Two Cousins, Gavoty, Toulon,
Franklin, Paly, Plymouth, Ms..<

Alex. Toussin, Rammoia, fr Rouen, fin Mobile, ro. .rtir*. B »UWI«, v

Washington, Benson. Liverpool,
Eriuma, West,
Valiant Fabre, fm Bordeaux, at N. Orleans, m. 8

Carolina, Leml.t, Z
Moxart, Welch, J
Niagara, Pike. Z
zt'"-

SPOKEN.
April 10th, Brern ship New York, for New York.
April Hth, brig Loui^.lrnoi New York for Amsterdam.

CT SACKED AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCr.RT.
Mr. J. L BOWNIi begs most respecilully In Inornt bis
friend* and ihe public tbat be will give a Sacred an<i Mitael-
laueou* Cnneertoa F. iday evening, May Utb, at ihe City Ho
tel. when he will bave tbe assistance of tbe following emi¬
nent talent:
Voce! Performer*.Mr*. Wetaon, (ber first appearance this

seasoa,) Mr* Morley, Mi«a Tayler, Mr. Morley, Mr. Mun¬
ion.
Solo Parfornier*.Mr. IlagHea, (the celebrated vleliaiit,)

Mr. Cbrmiaa, Mr. W. A. King, Mr. Maron, Mr. J. L. Dowae.
PROOK aMMK.Pa IT I.

1. Durtlo.Mr and Mr*. Morley.Hegul o cara

I pa«*l eilci, Spohr.
K. Cell hrated Bravura.Mr*. WaUon.Let the

bright Seraphim. Trumpet obligato, by Mr.
Maaon, flandel.

S. Sacred Sontr.Mr. Morley.The Tempest, Callcotl.
4. SoIn.Mr*. Money.Angel* ever bright end

fair, Han-let.
A. Solo.Flute.Mr. Dowae. Deberieu
y New Bailed.Mr*. Wauoa.Pll lead thee to

tbe Dale Tree Bower, Lee.
7. (Iraad Duett.Ceorertante. Plaao Fort# and

Violin.Me«*r* King and llughe*, Heru It La font.
8 Cavatina.Mi*e Taylor-Depiaeer, Kosslat
B. New Seng.Mr. Morley.I dearly love the

Free,Wordi by June* B. Phillip*, Esq
Paar it.

I. Snag.Mr*. Morley.Tyrol, aty father land.
Clarionettenbdgato, Mr. Cbriatian

a Bong.Mia* Taywr. From Der Frelachutt, Weber.
5. Bolo.Clarlnnelte.Mr CbriMian, Bender.
4. Ballad.Mr*. Wmeon.Ob, shall we go a nail¬

ing ; a«*aag in New Orleans with entbasiaa-
tic applause, Balfe.

A Song.Mr. M trley.Now Phoebus aetteth in
tbewest. Dr. Arne.

«. Fantasia.Piute-Mr. Down# J. L. Dowon.
7. Song.Mr. Munaon.Around the laurel wreath

tbe Rose, llodtoa.
A. Song Mr*. Morley.Young Rory O'Mnre, or

Good t>mrna.
9. Duetto.Con punier ta * npportiaiuo, Florrieate.
Ticket* fl. To be had at all tbe principal music atorr*,

and at the City Hotel. Performance 10 commence at eight
#'»loc' oceciaely. a»yl7-2t»

J-T VAIJXH ALL OAHURN-Open for the mmn..H.
JoNKH k CO. beg leave most respertfolly I* inform their
friend* ami the public generally, that tbey barn taken this
favorite Garden, nod,at great espeuse, have made such alter¬
ation* and improvement!, an .hey tra»l will add to the comfort
and meet the approbation of the public, wbaie patronage they
anlicit
The proprietor* have the p'ea«ure of announcing, that they

have evented an engagement with Dr. Valentine, the cele¬
brated delineator of yankee eccentricities of men and man*

nera. Alao, Mr. Nichola, the anginal American Ventriloquist,
who will commence their entertainment In the grand Saloon,
on Monday, May >1.
The celebrated New York Bras* Band ate likewiae eagu-

ged for the »ea«on. Lender. Mr Lolhatlan.
Paar t.

Mr. N ehola will open the entertainment with a acene In
Ventriloquism holding converaation with a number of per¬
sons of different ngen. Alao. the crying of children of diffrrent
ages, showing the pecoliailty tf ihit attoalahing nataral en¬
dowment

Dr. Valentine,at the reqaestof numerouafriend* will open
his wallet of whima. waggeries, peculiarities, drolleries, he.,
comistiagot . .

IM- Mr. Merrrgrief, who alwaya rommeacea a aenience
with a laugh a»d ends with aery.
Jd. Mlsa Tahitlia Tiptongtie, a crusty old maid, who makes

It her business to know every body's business
.%l. Call airy school keeping, showing the different ahadet

of boys voices, amongst whieh will lie nlacoverod one with a

13 year old cold, and eooclnde pari 1st by Introdncing Jnah
ab Bqaash, a young man whnue senses Isy all round his head,
instead of inside, wlib 'he snog of ffukey Clndes.

After whieh, there will be an intermission of balf an hoar..
At the sound of the bell,

Put ii.
will commence with aaeewe in Vrntriloquism.in which Mr.

Nichols will introduce hit celebrated Window Scene, at tha
Clone of which, Dr. Valentine will introduce Peleg Smooth,
from Snake Cr. ek, Long Island, who will describe h * steam
hont travels, with a description of the different passengers .

Alan> a s^eelim n af hla mnslcal powers, and coartahip with

After which, Mr. Niehols will close the entertainment by
imitation* of sounds, and tranafvrring hi* voice lo the body of

sny g- title man present
Messrs Nichols snd Valentine'* second sppesranee will be

on Wedaesd.y evening.
Admittance in Garden, when there la a performance In the

So loon, fft sen!*.other accustom, I >4 cents.
Se lows ticket* to he had si the Garden, of B. Jones, M

Bowery; of K. Jonee, Becand Ward Hotel i af H. ICkler*. It?
Water street and of O. Hasard, 3d avaaae. »ylT«

BKACOH||COI/M8M.
THIS DAY, Thursday 17tb, at th« Beaooa Coorar.op-
New Yurk.third day* rate. Three mile beau. Purao

, . .
Entries.

old ®ot,s»^ m. Margaret Kidgeiey, by Eclipse, ly*
i Wm. R. Johnson. k ra. Atalanta, by Udttiiry,#/**"

old.
Immediately after a Parte.mile heats.

, ..
Entries. ..

1. He try Severance, br m. Polly M#U, 4 yraold.
2. Wm. Jones, b. h. Grace has, by Lovel, 4 y ra old.
3. K.D Leary, b.h BlizingStar.bv

DAVID H BRANCH,
my17 C. 8. BROWNING. p

f^ASH TAIT^XTuTN gT^jTh iJITK K 4l CO.
«d i he store 50 Nassau at, three doort below Maiden Lane*

where they intend, by their close Inspection of all their
10 give iceneraUaiisfacllon, and the public are warranted lha
their work, for elegance and ease of fit, is net to be surpassed
hy any shop in the United States. Equal attention In all eases
m here customers furnish their own cloth.

b xl or PRICES.
Fine Coats, $14 te $16
Superfine do. IS to 25
Casslmere Pantaloons, S to 7

Superfine do. 7 to 16
Vest*,(dlk and Marseilles,) 2 to 5

Whole suits madr, if requested, in 12 hours. Orders from
abroad strictly attended to, and neatly packed and sent to any
part of the United Stales. my 17 lift*

Beautiful pkopkktv at wil-
LIAMSBUKGH FOR SALE.Those six superior Lots

on South Eighth m. commencing at the corner or Fifth, ami
running east, fronting 150 feet on South Eighth si. a few hun¬
dred yards only from He South Perry, and a most admirable
lite lor a mansion. A very handsome Gothic church is to be
erected this season wuhin one block of the property, which
will greatly add to the value of the location. The advertiser
would also call attention to those four very splencid lots
bounded by South Second and South Third sis. (100 feet oast
of Fifth st ) 25 by 120 leel each, making a front on each street
of AO feet hy a depth of 240, the most elegant property in that
neighborhood. Hither parcel is offered for rale cheap, but not
both, and a large part of the purchase money may remain on
bond and mortgage, lnqulreof
ayl7-lw* Mr. S. 1IEALY, No. 34 Wall »L

MAN COOK WANTED F(OH A CORPSOJ
ENG 1NE KRS..A colored man who can bring first rale

recommendation*, may obtain a goo i situation by applyiag at
128 Hicks st Brooklyn, between the hours of 8 and 9 A. M
ami 4 and 5 P. M. iuyl7-3t"
P DJISl'MPTI® J -It will lie seen hy the City Inspee-

tor's Report, that 5*, or nearly one haltof the number of
deaths last week, were of Consumption, or other diseases of
the lung*. Cannot this scourge, worse than the plague, he-
cause never ceasing, be staged.' Fall oae third ol our popu
lation seem predestined to have their days cut short by this
horrid disease, which seizes its victims in the most insidious
manner, and rouses tbem from apathy and hope only when'illsdeath is within them. We would recommend all persons w ho
have even the symptoms of a cough, or pain, to try Dr. Tay-

fLiverwort ~lor's Balsam of Liverwort, at 375 Bowery, before it is too late,
as this medicine has dene miracles in curing ib*i disease, to
eur certain knowledge. my l7-2tdkltw*

An englishman ok Scotchman and
WIFE, may hear of a comfortable situation in the coun¬

try, a few miles from New York, provided the wife can man¬
age the domestic affairs of a small cottage, Rnd get up a plain
dinner for three or lour barbrlors. and the husband look after
a couple of horses, and make himself generally useful in assist¬
ing ii the house, kc. A man who understands gardeningwould he preferred. Such a couple capable ofthe above, and
caw bring undoubted reference, may apply at Mr. CLIR-
HUGH's, 160 Fulton st. between II and 4 o'clock,
my 16-Iw*

TO TilK LADIR8.-ORIENTAL POWDER OF
ALABASTER For beautifying the skin, removingfreckles, Sc., an elegant Cosmetic, put up in most splendid

style, and far surpassing the common Pearl Powder, for beau¬
tifying and softening the complexion. This truly pleasant and
mo'dinild preparation, may at alltimrsbe used with the great¬
est conilort and safety, and renders any unpl-asant appear¬
ance of the skin at onee clear, smooth, and transparent. Price,
12J cents per box.
Also, RUWAND'S COLLYRIUM, or Eye W.ter.-A few

applications of this most excellent remedy will remove inflam¬
mations, weakness, he. »f the eyes. Bee directions on the hot-
tie. Price, 2-6 cents.
F«r sale, wholesale and retail, by J. O. FAY, general agent,

at Milnoi's Drugstore, No. 193 Broadway, (Franklin House,)
corner of Dey stre-i, New York. Retailed at No. 303 Broad¬
way; 127 Bowery; 441 Grand st; at Smith's Drug Stores,
Brooklyn, L. I. Ate. my 163t*

MR". MILK8-RSGLI8H AND FOREIGN
STRAW HAT STORK, 469 Broadway, a few doors

beyond Grand street.begs to intimate to her friends and the
public, ihat she has entered into an arrangement with a Loj.don house, to receive supplies during the (all, suitable to
season, of the most approved shapes and finest description of
all kinds of English and Italian Straw Goods; superior fine
Leghorns; Paris Dressed Chips; and Pai.le de Kit lints, Ate.
Mrs. M. likewise begs o acquaint her friends Ihat she will

receive early in October, a sample hat, being a complete
novelty, and called lhe"Cbaprnu de Balelne de Victoria,"
which is intended asan introduction for the spring of 1839.
n»yl6 2W

TO LET-In East Broadway, in a gentetl private lamilv
where there are no chi-drea, handsome fron- pallors with

bedrooms adjoining, suitable for n gentleman and his wife, or

single gentlemen. Breakfast and tea will he furnished if re¬

quired The Dry Dsek stages pats tho dcor every five min¬
ute*. For further particulars apply at No. 301 East Broad¬

way. mvl5-lw*

AUCTION NOTICE-Furniture. Friday, at 10 ©.-
clock .nil the household Furniture, comprising a fashion¬

able assortment.consisting of elegant Brussels carpets and
rugs; new ball oil cloth; ntarbln top, pier and centra tables;
French mahogany chairs; sofas; card Hides, p and e tea do;
dining do; curtnint; pior glasses; work tables, astral and man¬
tel lamps; clocks; vases; plated ware; dinner and tea ohina la
set* inatiegany bedsteads; bureaus; wardrobes; marble top
withstands; t> ilet sets, fcs
Piano. Also, an excellent Piano Forte,

r daCatalogues ready Use day previous,
my15 41 H. P. INGRAIIAM. AucL

NOTIC1C.MR*. BENNETT. Straw Hat Manufacturer,
297 Broadway, lias removed her business upstair* on the

first floor. Here in the show room is kept for sale a choice as¬

sort. went of English Patent Dunstable, fine Tuscan, fine Leg¬
horn, fine Split Straws, and all kinds ol imported colored
Straw and Tuscan llals, tsesides a most fashionable stock of
Shared and HUa Hats, he he.
Mr*. B. requests a call from sach ladies as wish to get suited

with anv "I ihealntve named artiairs.
CP Be partiruIar.entrance by the private doo-, close by

tbf tfcowol Doofs Halt. wylS'lii'

YV 11.1 -1 a VI h JOHN JAMLN, No. 18 South iL
Yl offer for sale.

.0 bbds firstjquallty smoked hams, shoulders and sides,
well cat and cured, and in fine order

70 hhits of the same quality la pickle
600 begged family bams
.600 hrls canal fl >ur, Emerson's hraad
100 hrls American linseed oil
100 hags Havana toffee
.60 sacks Saxony merino wool

20«K> hags patent shot, comprising a general assortmeat.
mylAlw

TNTKilKRTING TO PA KICNTS.The following
£ remarks are of great moment to parents:.
" The great benent nfforJed to my siak Infant by your la'-

nam of Liverwort, whea she was in momentary danger
from an attack of inflammation of the lungs of losing her life,
convinced me that hundreds ofchlldrrn might he saved from
death, if your mediriae was used In all rosea where the lungs
are diseated. Mv child was In awful distress, coughed, breath¬
ed with gr-at difficulty, and was so low that Dr. L. said he
rnuld do no more for her. I then gave it some of yoar medl-
cine, which relieved it so ariuch that It soon went to sleep,and in
a few days »he was quite welL She is now as healthy as aay
of my children, although the was formerly qaite weakly."' J. RAVANAGK 62 Ridge at
This medicine is sold geaaiue only at 37.6 Bowery,
mylA3t*

rin INT colovnmo KNTAHL.IRHMKIVT,
No. 119 Fulton street, New York..JOHN CHILD* re-

».« ctfully Inform* the public tint after a real man* year* ex¬

perience in coloring Mexotint, Aquatinin ami Litbeprapbic
Print*, Ac, ke it ready to execute any order* in Mi line in a *|.

p«*rtor style and on reasonable term*. He wool I portienlarl)
irecomrueod those pertont engaged In getting up extensive
work* to ({ire him a rail, a* ke pledget hlmselrto flnl*h wnrk

in the eoaniIn a t v if tiperior to any otker in the roaniry. myd-lm*
ttennty ond Utility.

TIIR HITBHCRIN RRm would remind tkeir friends and
I (he puldir that they rontinae to manufacture their Paste

an Liquid marking, which hat keenso universal!* admired,
and In tark general u«e for nearly halt a century: million* ran

testify to iu superiority over other Blacking, tor it* fine jet
Hark lustre, and It* peculiar nutritious qualities to leather-
Imparting to It that snfiaett *n essential to its durability. Rot
why enlarge.it* excellent qualities are loo well known to need
further comment.

Then of it* merit* we will any no more,
Only reqae«t that y*»a. without delay.

Will rdN at L»e It Thomson'* Blacking store,
.Ti* at two laundred sixty (lee Broadway.

N. B. Sole agent* for thesale ofP Q. Nagle'* Patent Cone
position for rendering boots and shoe* completely waterproof

aid-1 at*

BOAHDINW. A gentleman ami hi* wife, or two or

ihree*ingle gentlemen,can be accommodated with hoard
at No. II Whitehall street. n*% lm*

BOOT Aft RHOK aTi'lt M>.N KKKU na* re-

mneed t«* 37 Bo were, where he offer* for «ale a general as¬

sort* ent af Boot* and Shoea. snvwg which are.

Ueatleaiea's calf Bool*, light and of the eery beet qual ty
" buck and calf hall Boot*

" " Brogana
"" " Shoe* and Pumps

'. gaiter Pumps, brown and black
" buck and morocco dancing Pump*
'« undres* moracro Slipper* aod NulllAer*

Lad tea' colored and black morocco Slippers, 1st, t I and !M
quality. .

Also, m'sses*. children's sod south'* Boots and Brogana af
esrintt* qua'ltw* mo«t in la«h|on, and at prices corresponding
with the lime*, for rash, whlrh I* mueh wanted at this time.
Priend* and customer*, merrham* and dealers are invited to

call and purchase Wholesale and retail, at 37 Bnwery_
myll-BW* M. lilt.

Cll AS. II ft' % l<K K "I'd re« pest In I* -nl. m h *

friends and the nubile tbst hs has remoeed from No. I*
to HI) Bowery, where be continue* to manulacture and keep
oa hand a larga a«*ortaient nf fashionable Aae shart nap «ilh,
ra*tor, nutria and plain Uat*s men'*, youth's and hoy's Hats,
which haee been so onieersal y admired for their lightness.
dnraWlliy and elegance nf *hape, which he nffer* for n lean

price at whoiesal# and retail than aa article of the same quali¬
ty can be purchased hi this city. Call and examine. Don't
forget the number, tfty Bowprv. me*.tn**

A HA HI A N VKUKTAIII.K TIMIIH t tHY
*a DRk .This Powder remfer* the teeth white,strengthenu
the gum*, prevent* tooth ache and neanf of lh» teeth, eurea

the *«nrey. pnipi. son the fare, Itcnlng of the head, and eest-

ry hinder tore; stop* he »ffo*tnn of hlood ocensh ned he ent
wound, and rnrea ih*m, leaving in *cnr. We challenge fer
.IMO any person who will And say heterogeneous or lajurl-
oua mutter In It. Por sals at

BRITN LA ROBAIRR h CO.
mylleodat* US William n.

cr A GRAND KHUATI'A will take place at the Elyaian
fields on Thursday, May Mth, I8J8

First Race X o'clock, all oared boat*.prize, gold ball.
Second Race 3 o'clock, four oared boat*.prize, a set of

iaas.
Third Race 4 o'clock, for acoll boata.prize, a silver ball,
Frceforall regular Clab boat*.
Uoau wishing to enter, will rive notice to t'<e subscriber at

the Klvtiun Fields, Hotoken. 1L II. DYER,
aayielw*
CT BEACON COURSE.We are requested to aay, that

by the extension of the Pallitade avenue to the Newark turn¬
pike on Bergen Hill, made since the fall meetiug, the distance
from Jersey city i« about one mile and a half. The spacious
boau of the Jersey city ferry ply regularly every fifteen min¬
utes, and thus bring the Course wlthiu walking distance. For
carriages no other route is more ezpeditious an d pleasant.
ml54t*

CA talk EkUKkViMU.
Vlaltiug Card's, Stare Cards, Cards

at Home, Ae. Ac.
NEALE'8

CARD ENGRAVING AND PRINTING OFFICE.
NO. 6 JOHN STEEET, NEAR BROADWAY.

O" Store Cards, Cards at Home for Wedding Parties, Ac.
Ac. engraved in the most approved and fashionable style, and
printed on the fittest enamelled cards at the shortest netice..
Bills of exchange, bill heads, hills of lading, labills, Ac. Ac. en¬
graved at the lowest prices tor cash. The strictestalteatiou to
punctuality.
CT VISITING CARDS ENGRAVED FOR TWO DOL¬

LARS. ntyl4 lnt
ITT REMOVAL .JOHN ADAMS, late of Knickerbocker

Hall, No. 19 Park Row, has removed to No. 28, one door above
the P.trk Theatre, where he will be happy to see his old
friends and patrons, and trusts that he may yet merit a share
of the very liberal patronage be has received for the last three
years. my 14 Iw

Compoisit Inn Ornament Manufactory,
5H4 Broadway, New York.

ITT JOHN GALLIEK respectfully informs Architects and
Builders that heconttnuk-s to litrqiiu ornament* of every de¬
scription for the interior fiatshlug of buildings on the lowest
terms.
N. B. Specimens can be seen at the manufactory as above.

Ornaments got up to any des.gn. rey9-6m*
IT MRS. BIRD, Midwife and Female hysician, has re¬

moved to 322 Bowery, one door above Bleecker street, where
ladies can be accommodated with board, pleasant furnished
rooms, and the best of attendance during their confinement.
Mis. Bird continues to be consulted en aU diseases incidental
to females. Advice gratia. my8-3m*

PUBLIC HWALTII."
Arcade Bathe, 30 Chambers street.

BATHINO INSIDE AND OUT.
I.

L't us stop nt Stoppani's, my boy,
For a glorious resh water bath,

For they who this life would enjoy,
And cover with flowers their path,

Most not the pure water-course stint.
Nor thejulip that's mantled with mint.

II.
How delightful to every sense.

Is the warm and voluptuous flow,
And were it teu times the expense,
This luxury who would forego f

That gives to one's health a fresh tint;
Stoppant.a litte more mint.

III.
He knows, indeed, how to provide
A warm bath, that none can excel;

And after you've sunk iu Its tide,
I think it would »e very well

To take from a friead a sly hint,
Taste the beverage that's mantled with mint

IV-
Ch, these glorious julaps deserve
Their memory fastened in prtnt.

Another glass, sir, shall I serve .'
Yes, yes.and a little more mint

We must stop at Btoppani's, my boy,For luxuries free bom alloy. my!6.St*
Banta's Hats! ! Uauta's Hats I I I

That gentleman has a graceful air.
(I heard one say who woald'at flatter,)How much is owing to the care
And talent (think you) of bis hatter.'

More than many would suppose
Who on the subject have aot ponder'd.For one may wear the choicest clothes
And ornaments that e'er were iquander*d.

Yet, wear* he an ungraceful hat.
His splendid dress appears anfinltb'd.

Hi* finv appearance (tbink of that!)Without a doubt is much diminiati'd.
W\trt is that article of dress
Found finished in complete perfection.'WKtrt all the fashionable press.
And find it ready for inspection.

Substantial, beautiful ard light,
Made w ith most critical attention-

Color of the blackest bright.
And paler shades I need aot mention.

Materials of the richest sort,
From beaver to selected castor,.

Proof that no bvtter can be bought
They're selling each day fast and faster,

my12 2w* at WM. BANTA'S. ISO Chatham
CAHD KSTAULlSHMKlVr.

Visiting Cards, Cards at Home. Store Cards.
Ac. Ac.

VALENTINE'S
tNCSAVWO, PRINTING, AMD FASHIONABLE YI0ITINO

AMD STOBE CARD EBTABLIBMHENT,
50 Jokn ft, finer »f ffilltmm ft.

NEW YORK.

MmRMttiftSflRBtfc ftflfl. Vnfri.. TfS
printed with the utmost neatness, in ibe Ittru and most appro¬
ved fashion.
Just received, a lot of Porcelain Cards which for whiteness

and brilliancy of polish, cannot t>e excelled. Persons furnish¬
ing their own Card Plates, can have them printed at one hour's
notice.
Mercantile and Store Cards; either copper plate or letter

press, executed in a neat manner, and on favor afcle terms.
All orders personally and promptly attended to.
Silver Plated and Brats Door and Numlnr Plates of the most

approved Pattrrns, with bioaxe edges, stiver plated concave
Bell Polls, engraved to order, in a superior style. Letter
Dtirops, Seals.ke. he. mv2-lui*

LOWE'S
Bank Nate and Vlaltlnar Card

EN6UAVINO BNTAB L. I 8 H MEAT
146 Broadway, coraer of Liberty sl

IT Ladies' and Gentlemen's Visiting Cards and Cari'i nt
Home, engraved In ike moat tasty and fashionable styl. , and
pilated ea the runs! beautiful Enamelled Cards.
K L hasjust received from Paris a most he* utiful and taa>

ty ENVELOPE,le enclose Cards at Home, lie- a great sav¬

ing of time, and decidedly the meat fashionable nnish that
can possibly lie Invented, aSI-lm*

HUL1UAy PHKIKNTL
CARD*.

AT 173BROADWAY.
VIBITING CAROB, in plain writing, the Italian and fancy

hands, printed on the polished German Pores lata Card, nay
he procured at the corner of Maiden Lane ami Broadway, at
STOUT'S Engraving Establishment, where spectrum boohs
may be

Also, silver plated Do<>r and Number plates, the platag of
wblah is uncommonly thieh, the silver being eapreasly rolled
for the advertiser.
Merchant# Commission Cards executed with distinct! ess and

taste.
Letter Stamps, Consular and Notorial Seals engraved te

order.
Braaa Door Plates, Knockers, he.

STOUT, coraer of Maiden Lane
alB-9m and Broadway.

CARL KING,'
Flrnt Premium and Tuscan Straw Hat

Nsnufsdnrrr.

sM
Not. NU Broadway ; 17 and 39 Division street.

New Vorh.
Patent Swelled Beam Wlndlaae Bedstead.
TT Til E salrseribers, Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

are prepared to exeeuie. with despatch, all orders far their
Unrivalled Patent Swelled Beam windlass Bet*steads, wh<cb
are now almost universally used, as Ire ng the best article as

yet Invented j combining ease, convenience and durability.
The sacking, acted upon by the windlass and swelled beam,

is made perfectly light, and free from all liability to sag. still
leaving an r Imticity In the same, which render* it particularly
en.y, simple In construction s ibe mailer of putting up and
taking down, s» ill Ire found of but lit lie trouble la comparison
with those .( ar y other construction, whilst the precision with
which the r ntponeut parts are fitted, acts as a safeguard
against the Introduction of any hind of vermin.
From the care taken In render each Bedstead perfect, their

qualities fn- durability will renommessd them to purchasers.
who are invited to rail and examine a largo assortmest, now
on hand.

Also, a large assortment irf elegant Famitare, Maitrasses
Feather Beds, fcc., constantly on hand.

J. W. k C. SOUTHACK. No. IM Broadway,
myS-tw opposite the Fraahlln House

A | n (TP. \% A It D-Iiost. last Tuesday, between the
1U skip Wellington *n« Astnr House, a gold Chain and

Key. The Barter will receive the aheve reward by leaving
it at the office of the A si or Mouse. my 11 A*

TO C'OKSUMBMH OF OIL OK (MB -The In
ventor and Manufacturer of the Safety Reflecting Bp rlt

Lamp, so much approved ia gi»mg a clear light without abode,
Invites the public to inspect his new patterns in Braaa and
Bronte, suitat le fur Pry Goods, Jewellers, and Fancy Stores.
Also, lamps for Billiard ami Reading Rooms. Refectories,
Groceries, he requiring a strong light, and are warranted to
bam at half the expease «( nil or gas Lamps can Ire viewed
at Ilia nld store, I Catharine street, or S7B Greenwich, corner M
Canal

Hpirits aenl by his wagons as usual. Observe the name,
ajtvini* O MICH ELL. Npirit Lamp* on each aid*.

Oils OF ALMONDB-For destroying Dandruff and
preventing 'be hair from turning grey..ANTONIO

PASTSiR, Hair Cotter, si No. 165 Oreenwiah street, after JR
year# e*perlence, has fnimt the value nf this Inimitable nil,
wbteh h» rernmmends tn the lailles ami gentlemen nf this city
who are troubled with dandruff, nr looseness of the kulr, and
particularly to lanles who wear maatillaa. where ih# dandruff
can easily fie perceived. For sale only at the above place.
iwyll-MRr
riTNA I I % k BOOTH OI.D RICHARD* MAKE
lj la always tip top of ih* fashion ilia fine light scnl and
high heel drew boots, at B9,*» the pair, can never h- heat t.his
most elegant snperflne rr-neh.aod native calf skis, (some high
heel) dress boots, at 61 lid th# pair, eqaal to any fB.on horn* la
Broadway. He has mfHi pairs of the above boots of Hi* owa
manufacture, and can warrant every pair to wear well, and
never rip a stitch Also pairs she .«. the best In thl* city
fbh families wear, rhesp Apply at OI.D RICHARD*,
No*. JTS, 271, and 354 Canal (t.the oldest Bom oo the block.
myHaa'

PA km THBAWl.-BKNKriT OK MRS. SHARPS
-THIS KVKNIM0, wM be reriormeu,VICTORINE Bonatsu*, Mr Placiee VlcltrlM, Mra.

Sharp*.
After which, I

A Pa* Dc Dun.by Maa er aad Mm Well*.
Alter which,

THE BENGAL TIGER.Sir Paul Pagoda, Mr. PlaeWe.
Eilward Henderson, Mr. Kicluugs.Cnarloue Henderxoa,
Mr* Rlehardsop.
To conclude with

THK RANSOM.President Montesquieu, Mr Fredericks.
Pauline, Mr>. Sliarpe.LTDoortopen tib|.oerforoMaeee commence at7'cloeh

Boxes SI .Pit 50eenu.Mattery 25 cent*.

National. THR1TRK .Late Italian OperaHouse..Mr WALLACE Lessee-THIS EVENING,will be performed,A ROLAND KOR AN OLIVER-Mr. Selborne, Mr. Horn-
castle.Maria Darlington,Mr*. Mellon.

After which,
RIP VAN WINKLE-Rip Van Winkle, Mr Hackett-Allce,Mb* Ay re*.

To conclude with
JONATHAN DOUBIKINS.Jonathan Doubikin*, Mr. Ilac-

kelt.
Door* open at 6J.Performance begins at 7. Boxes. ®LPit, 5o coats. Gallery, 25 centa.

Fit AN LIN illKATUK. CHATHAM SQUARE!THIS EVENING will be presented,MABKL'SCUKSE.Jabez Flint, Mr. Durivage. Mabel,Mr*Herring.
After which,

MATTEO FALCONE.Matteo Falcone, Mr Wni Seften.
Fortunate, Miss Angelica.To conclude with

THE BEACON OF DEATH-AngrrctoflT, Mr W Seften.
Marietta, Mr* La Forrest.
Boxes 5a eent*.Pit 25 cents.Private Boxes, Ave dollars.

Cbeaks not transferable.

OL. % MP1C I HEATH K. Under the ntanagemenlofMrs. HAMBLIN, conducted on the same plan of Msdanie
Vestris* Olympic Theatrain London.THIS EVENING will
be performed,
THK DEATH TOKEN.Charles, Mr Charles.Mariette,Mrs llamblin.
To conclude with

THEKKSE.Carwin, Mr. Goodenow.Therese, Mrs. Ham-
blin.
Doors open at 7.Performanee to commence at half past 7.

Boxes 50 cents.Pit 25cents.
IOT COLKMAN'8 AUTOBATOS LADY

MINSTREL, in combination with HANNINUTON'S DIO¬
RAMAS..MR. COLEMAN respectfully begs ieava in in¬
form the inhabitants of New York and vicinity, that the per
formaneeof Ms Automaton Lady Minstrel on musical instru¬
ments, U.C., will take plai e on Monday evening at the City Sa¬
loon, and continue through the week. All those who wish to
become acquainted wltbner ladyship must embrace the pre¬
sent opportunity, as it is the intention of the proprietor to lake
her to England soon. There will be a variety of Automatons
introduce^ allot Mr. Coleman's conception and manufacture.
For a lulldescription, the puolic are referred to the small hills.
HAKINGTON'N DIOKAMIC INSTI'1 UTK-

CITY SALOON. Opposite St. Pauft Churck .These
popular and interesting Evening Exhibitions re-open This
Evening, and will continue dur ug the season. The crowded
and delighted audience* who visited these Disramas for five
seasons; witn the efforts and cost the proprietors have now
used o render them still more brilliant than formerly, promi¬
ses a continuance of their usual success Private boxes may at
all times be secured at the Saloon. Ticket* for boxes, 50 cts.
each. Parquette 25cunts. Children, accompanied with tfceir
parents, half price. Dowrs open at 7, performance begin athalf pest 7. mvi v

DIAPHANOUS WINDOW IHADEB.WARRANTED
TO WASH WITH SPONGE AND WATER

AND TO STAND ALL CLIMATES.
These elegant and graceful creation* of fancy.*o much pa¬tronized by the fashionable* of Paris and Loudon.must be seen

tw be appreciated. They
UNITE FASHION WITH TASTE AND ECONOMY,

are equally suited for the drawing room, parlor, boudoir or
bedroom, and art as universally admired for their novelty,
variety and lieauly, as for their pleasing and cheerful appear¬
ance.
A wet rpente wipe* tktie tkadtt clean and restore* their arigtned

/VriWn and beauty. WIth ordinary care they mull leut far years,
and consequently, a( tfirlrpresent low prices, they are

NOT ONLY THE MOST ORNAMENTAL
BUT THK CHEAPEST AND
THE MOST ECONOMICAL

WINDOW SHADES
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Bold wholesale and retail, by E. DOYLE,
8 Reekman street, Clinton IfalL

And by A. LENT, 677 Broad way.
my3-1 to Opposite Nibln's Gardens.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For Plain and Kant-y Paper Boxen of all

KINO* AND sizes, IN EVENT STYLE, AND roa ANT
LINE or BUSINESS WHATEVER,

1 8 1 Fulton Streets
Tbree doors from Kawau *L

NEW TOEK.
XT City and eouauv merchants will find constantly a very

large stock on band. They ean be accommodated at short no¬
tice to any site or any quantity they please.also, by shippingthein in *o oroAlable a packing as may be desired to any partof A-nerica.
Real genuine Cologne Wnler, Imported frem Germany, of

a most i-uperlor quality.will satisfy every parehaser.
Alto,just received by late arival. a fine lot of

GRATE APRONS,
of the most beautiful pattern*, which attract the attention ef
Ladtec woaderfally. myll-lmlt

IMPORTANT.
A liberal price will b« paid lor east off Clothing.

LINEN, PLATE, WATCHES, JEWELERT, .UNI, HOUSE¬
HOLD FURNITURE, &C.,

by H. LEVETT, 4M Rroatiway, New York.
Knowing there are person* who make a great puff In their
veriisemenujor ea*t off Clotbinjr, Ac. Ac. and wIh» in many

in re those gen, l« men wins may have *ucB"*nHie<
and *b> MJMi f"r Uiin, o( iheir receiving the very lUnimi
valor In CAdH for every article
N. B.. A line through the poet office or otherwise to the

above adores*, will meet with due aitrntion myl-km'
OILLOTri CP I.KIIttATICD PATMSt"

METALLIC PENS.
Lr CONSTANTLY on hand, ai lb# manufacturer'* ware¬

house, 1»B Beekman sUeet, a large stock of all bis well known
PENH, warranted of beat quality.
Tbese Pen* are manufactured under the personal su perm-

tendence of Mr. .illott! The public may therefore confi¬
dently depend upon the malntainance of those qualities which
have obtained for them so great a reputation !
N. B. Beware of Counterfeits, which eon easily be detected

by their unfinished appearance, and the inferior manner in
which they are pat up mS»Jtm

COLORED PAPERS
AHD

Paaey I* a p . r Ra is i.

BLANC dt HODKN marafactureand keep cnnatantly
on hand, a large assortment ofcolored paper*, soeh as phi in

fancy colored pap* r*. marh'e, enibossed, .potted and mottled
papers. Merchants and manufacturers will And It to their ad¬
vantage to call at Meaert. Blanc It Baden's factory, No. 5t Gold
Street, before pBPmmMf elsewhere.
fancy paper Imiesinade to order la any shape, and trimmed

tastefully.
It. It B. have bad aeveral preatiurn* au<l diploma* awarded

to them for their specimen* of colored paper*, aa weM as for
their fancy Botes
Manufactory, No. M Oold,corner ofFulton street a28- lin*

W MALL CHANOE AT A Pit £ 71 11 M-TI»e sab-
0 scrfber* will ourabase shilling*, sitpencea, tea and Ave
eeat piece*, to the extent of at one per cent pro-
miam. _

N. B. Hums of ander need not he offered,
my IsAt* MAXWELL A CO. R) Wall K.

POR BALK .The WInd Mill oa IRk st. aear the Ad ave¬
nue. AI*o a dwelling bou*e and stable attached to the

.ante. Apjdy at Iflf) Maiden Lane. alS-lm*

1 SflD TOOTH PASTE.An aaeqaaltot Death
A 9 frice .The Orris Tenth Haste hat, in every inmaace,
more thaa realited the highest eipectationa of thoae who have
used it, at hundreds of ia«ii* idusls cheerlally attesL While it
beautifies the teeth, firing to tbem a rlear sad pearly white¬
ness. and removing and prevrat ng eiery appearance of tar*
tar. it also improve* the color of the lip* and rum*. peevents
and heals all aleert of the mouth.arrests the progress of do-
eav la the teeth.and Imparls thai pecalisr sod grsiviul tweet,
nes* IO the breath for which the Orris Root is so lastly sod eg-
teasivtlv celeb'alert.ami It is. also, pre-eminently aistioguish-
.d for It* sgrtrable taste and fragrance.
The OBRIN TOOTH PARTE can, oa the la«tant, be rhan¬

ged into an agreeable and most eirellent Tooth W**h. whMr
It is free from the many otyectlon* that applv tosaeban srtlele,
and aiao from thooe that are applicable to Tooth Powders at
.n appendage to tbo toilot. It h warraated to contain no la*

Gredtent bt the leant degree injurious to the teegi and H is
iebly rerommended bv the m>>«t omiaent Dentist*. Its eiterv

slve sale and the general saltsfhrtion that H ensures, are. hoe-
ever, the best evidences of lit popularity and merit Price, H
cents, with full direct toss
For sale Ity H C Hsrt. 171 Broadway : J. H. Hart, M. D. TTI

Broadway, and V lludurn llowe h Ouion, 191 Chatham tit B.
M Ouion, 127 Be were, romer of Pike and Henry at* ami at
441 Grand street, between B«*t Btoadwcyaad D vision street

. If"-*".*

THE NTtlDT lir HOOH-KKRPIIIfl.iOe
dor itrret, near Braarfw.,p..It mad be apparent, since

Booh Keeing Is the disposition of basin**s transaction* in ae*
muni booh*, i list there t* no etT-ctual method of teaching book¬
keeping hut that of conn lining the papil through a variety of
Itosfn ss tr*reactions bv hit making the entrie, of vsch aa II
ocruta, and hemming familiar with the account honks from
Actual use. I.et it not be imagined that baying aad selling
merchandise are al the transactions that take place in hn- nesa,
because they fall far short of it A merchant hay*, tells, re¬
ceives pay meat, pays, borrows, lends, e*eh*ng«a, draw*, ae-

aept* renews, and perform* mmy transaction*, most of which
would he materially changed by any slight variation In the

«»*.l-.
C C MASSH.

During Ine coarse of infraction Ihe student bs* Israaght bo-
fore him more than a hundred different bo* ne«s transections,
each of which is a *uh|oet of remark, aonversation and study.
Thus the coarse of Instructlosi become* a course of penciioe,
preparing the paptl for almost any emergency. Years mast
pas* in a mercantile hoa*e befare thediver*ifl*dba*iness which
Is introduced m the pupil ta a few weeka, cnald come ander
Ms notice.
The coarse also Include* various calealations la Mercantile

Arithmetic, such *« useful ea«e* in equation ofpav meals, di»
conn' ami interesi, insarsnce, oacbange. h . OertiArste* are

given sfter dae atl"stion. Rooms open day and even ng.
Pen peruse*. With terms, Be. stay he had at the rooms.
Author of the follewiae nsoat successful work*, (Introduced

lathe New York Public Hebonis in preference to any be«hs
on the sahjeet j the trassee* of this institution it Is will known,
rompo*e mine of the Ar*t talent in the country, j

.. The Retrace at DooM- Entry Book-keeping HtmpliAe ' .

240 pages octavo Afth edlt'nw, nriee fl IB ...
.* The Art of R agle Bnt f Bookkeeping Improved".!.

ptgea octavo, price 7k cent* ..

"A Iee nre oa Book-keeping w th the Ba'aaee Hheer^a*
page* IJmo., price Ik cento" All imererted are
r» commended to read thla lecture. ¦F» 1

BY it. M. T1MPSUN
Store No. SB Ann ttrsW.

tor ROWLAND H. TIMPaMN having <4«ly conformed to
ike requisitions of ike present law, regulating sales by aactioa,would respectfully inform his friends and the public, tkal ke
i* prepared to rvceive and dispone of ail descriptions of bauae-
hold furniture, and oilier property, either at tie aale room or
out doort, and will alao give hissprcial a lienlien to sales of
groceries, dry roods, real estate, kc. Immediate returna made
of property as aoon as dispesed ef. Advaucea made oa caa-
sipnmenls. mylfl-lf

KOlT MAnTIftmD^iV iMaa.
boat CLROPATRA, Captain Doataa, wtM
leave Irom Peck Hlip, East River, everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturdar afternoon, at A o'clock.The ateiraboat BUNKER IIILL, C*pt- Sanford, will Ravertrwiu Peck »hp, E. K every Monday, Wednesday and Friday ahtemoon, at 6 o'clock.

FOR N KW LONDON..stages win be ia readineea at Lyasete convey passenrers to New London.
X.T Freight taken until 4 o'clock.For further ialormaiien inquire on board, or of

\> B. ALLEN, 113Bon* atN. a. Ali persona are forbid frtu'iag aay one on account atsteamboats Cleopatra and l.uxingtou. raSO-Sm*
FUR N A tt 10 Cillsl A P.A small hoase and lot,1| ntilea from the Peck Mip Kerry, in Williauisborcb.Price ftiOO. Apply to

mv!6 eodSt* JOHN H. MrKIRKIN 47 Nassaa «i.

W AA'i'JtiJD. Kor a term of years, a small d wotlinj* House, with one or niore lots, to buile a lartoryot aa iiioffVnsive nature The around must be such as
to slow tbe digging »| a well and cellar. Rent low. and notfarther out than 25lh street.the neigbborhood of the HarlemRailroad will be preleried. Address to box 743, Lower Pomrifllca. aiyl4-iw
WPMl MILL HEAT AND FACTORY FOttWtfW SALE.Situated in the town of Somers, Wtstchesler

county, N. Y. about 10 miles front Sing Ring Lauding,containing 10 acres ol good land, house, barn, kc. Raid Kac.
tnry is 28 by 37 feet, furnished with machinery for manufac¬
turing woollens of different kinds. tin the premises is a beau¬
tiful ami eligible site for taetories, or business requiring water

Sower, w hich will be sold together with or se porate from -aid
actory. Said property v» ill be sold low, or exchanged lor

properly in the vicinity ol New Yark or Brooklyn, and »f not
told soon wiU be in let.
For further p«rite nlars inquire ofRichard Miller, on the pre¬

mises, Daniel Miller, Y»rktown,or
D AN'L C. MILLER, Lumber Merchant,myl-lm* Brooklyn, South Ferry, L» L

^ <" II IS A P FASI1IONABLK HAT STORE
J^M Where Hats are warranted rqual, in (joalny and

workmanship, to any in the city, at 25 per cent "below
~w the ordirary prices, viz :.
Superior siiort nap Beaver and Nutria Hats, $4 Ikdo do Nutria do 3 60
do plain castor, No. 1 do 4 00
do do 2 ilt SB
do Musk, I do 3 M
do do 2 do 3 40
do Balin Beaver, 1 do 3 14
do do 2 do 2 50

Youths' aad Children's Hsls, from $1 50 to 2 00
Tbe above prices are but a small advance an the cost of the

material and workmanship. consequently all sales must be
made for casK, without any deviation from the above low pri¬
ces.
Also, na unrivalled assortment of Cloth and Fancy Caps, at

wholesale and retail. Country dealers supplied on the moat
favorable terms. C. WATBON

rnll-Snt* 144 Chatham st 3doors Irom Mulberry.

BHALM* II A 1II HICHTOK ATIVE.-This valo-
able discovery is aow introduced to tbe public with Ike

fullest confidence and assurance that it will effect ike ntueel qf
iu application, via; THE COMPLETE RESTORATION
OF THE HAIR upon ihe heads of these who have lost tire
same, and have thereby became bald er partially so.
Numerous certificates might he given to show how sacceca-

fully Ibis compound has been applied, (never having failed in a
single Instance,) but as it is not brought before tbe public to
sell, but to he applied upon the principle of.no charge with¬
out success, it is deemed unnecessary to swell an adverliss-
meat with particulars.

Its virtues have been fully and satisfactorily tested. Tlse
heads of (hose that were entirely bald, have been, by the ap-plication of ibis Restorative, covered with a luxurious growthof beautiful hair.
All humbag and quackery in tbic matter is uttcriy dhsclaimed.
Beales' Hair Restorative will Ire applied by the dbtcavarer

or iavevitor, Levi I. Ken Is, to those who may desire to avail
themselves of Rs Ix nefieiai affects, at tbe efiice of O. M Mao-
daniel, Na. 9 Piatt street, New York.
None need despair, whether old ar young, of having their

bair fully restore^
payment will lie received for any application of Ike Re¬storative until the individual wire tries K is satisfied by the

No
..Drat
restoration of the kair. m 19 Sra-

14OOKLYN MALT WATER WARM
BATHS..MR. OKAY would inform tbe public that

these Baths are row "pea every day. (under BrooklynHaigbls.) near the loot of Pierpont si. for Ladies and Gentle¬
men, from 7 A. M hi 1 P. M. They have been newly Aued
up, and every arrangement has been nrnde to reader them
private and convenient.

Single batk, 25 cents.
Five Tickets, 41 «0

N. B. The Cold Baths will be opened by tbe first of May.
alt-lm*

"Hunt quihu* in satvra videar aim is aeer.**

BKWAHK «F lailOHAN'l PRETRNDRRS
TO MEDICAL KNOWLEDGE.-DOCTOR WIL¬

LIAM EVAN* U grateful to tbr public for tkt high aen-
ftdence which lliey haw* been please* Ut repute in him, and
in testimony or lib gratitude, h- beg* leave in axmi re tbetn that
he ha* receiver* more patients through a hoot of advertising k>-
cattx lhaa from the deviation* of the infatuated front morality.Dr. Evans'knowledge af medical and surgicaI practice baa
been derived from the best schools a*d Imspiial* in Bnglaadand Hcoi lead.he is not, therefore la be classed with meaty no-
rant of the* e important tciencea. men wlio, scarcely able to
a Air their sign manual, have brought over, "pri b pudor!" half
starved, and quarter educated aspirants for fame, to puff amhallowed nostrums, got ap through lb# "sari seerI fames," or
love of gold.
.he treats defirale disdain UrTWriMlK-Wi-
the complaint, sad peculiarities of the constitution. He aaaa
not specific drops, superaataraied with mercury, aor then
draw* more largely on the miserable victims of hiscbarlataaeryby advertised "And-Mercurial" medicine just like the murder¬
er, who, after he has knocked oat the brains of a fellow crea¬
ture, pretends that he has a rentes y to replace Diem. Manyof the martyrs to the aliove abominable treatment, (as can be
proved to the satisfaction of the public,) have soaght far nod
round relief at 106 Chatham it All educated persons whether
professional or not. are requested to call at iheaAeeofDr.
Evans, and they will fad that Ins medicine* hav«yt>een col¬
lected without any regard to expense, and made upaccstrdlag
to the forma In- of the best Buropeaa and American Dlapeaaw
tenet and Pharmacopeias.
Beside* delicate dNcases. Dr. Rvans has rarefhlly and an-

cessfolly attended to the general affections ol the human body,
such at apoplexy, epilepsy, tic douleureai. scrofula, diseases
of the liesrt hi.I lung*, <l\ spepsia, »r imlige*lion, geol, rheu¬
matism. and tlie spurious progeny of bntht worms, the tahaa
mesenteries of children, and tne disease* of married and am
matrted females.

S.T Dr. Evans' office is at loo Chatham >t
%' hp.., from « o'clock A. M. until 16 P. M.

rnyt-lm is

F~OK D * I hCriTl Ell ATlt rfmsi Orey or Red to a
beautiful Black or Brawn..MAHOMMED'S TURKISH

DYB !. universally adm.tted to be the best article ever teat
before the public. It ts daily superseding every other prepa¬
ration for lite purpose, which is mostly cimposed af deleteri-
oa* materials, sou must eventually give way entirety to the
Turkish Dye It* operation Is almost magical, being applied
so the head a - r*t before going to bed.on r . >>r h«.«*¦*.

aiag the transformation it complete. The Km meantime suf¬
fers no chaage either fram di«col<irroent, eruption, roughems.
or other cause, its use he alUrmlvd with no inconvenience orW
consequences whatever. Bold wholesale and retaH by

H. C. HART, m Broadway,atl.y . corner of Coartiaatn ah

<f ca.1-1 ffAT "-icqgo,ibred!.r.1 DR OfKID WILL'S DETERMENT, aad DR. OOOD-
MAN'H PI LLP A sure and speedy care far certain dcR-
eate disease*. When taken together, the Detergent an a nallV-
fferaad the Pills as a strengU ener nf the diseased argana..
These articles are now to nnieersally ased that any thing
whichoa oe said in a iliort advertisement would not add la
their great reputation. Their popularity may be judged af
Iroei the fact 'hat inu.nne or more hottlea and boxes have been
sold >a N> w York, Philadelphia. Boston aad Washiagtoa. dar¬
ing the laat mo yesra Thoae t?'atdesire secrety may, by the
uaa of tbeae medicines, be entirely cared withoat the frar ef
t ipoanra.
Bold wholesale aad retail by R M. f-oton, in Bowery, cor¬

ner of flran I, corner af Henry aad Pike, aad 441 Urand ah
Mart's, comer of Broadway and Chambers st, and corner of
Madsoa ami North Moore »U; ami Wm. B. Hoffman's. Ml
Broadway, at 36 cents per bottle aad box, with tall direcueas

DM RITA I, Sin f J h-u V and Operative Chemletry, re¬
lative to Mechanical f>< ntlstry. la all its variety, taught by

HENRY VlLI.ltIt* M D Btaiee Dental Burgeon, he. he.,
Bole laveatnr of the must approved compositions for making
the various kinds af R lirmas Vitriaceat Incarraptihie Mineral
Teeth, Enamel*. Colors,he.

Ills Miliciau* Diamond Pearl Teeth, aad bis Diane-ad Pearl
Teeth are af unroeiaioa beamy and great strength.the se-

crt t of which be lie* reserved lor his own privete praeliee..
They are iacorrtptible, tbey never change ihelr co'or. ner do
tney sbtarb the saliva ar Julees af the motiih-coaeeqeenUy
Diey do not cause an unpleasant taste or fetid breath Thev
can he supplied fram one to an entire set. m correspond w"h
the living teeth, aet aad laaerted u'ler the latest imprevea
style af Dental Mechanism. HI* method of inwling them

gives to the wearer ease, romh'ned with all the important eo
ie«»a ef the art Theii different u*e* la m**ticaiiea. articaia-

tion, aad preaerting the original form of the month, itooat

having teperfo-m any napleaaant or palnswl #( eraimim
The attention of thoselidies sad gvuib

on* ef rephiing the vacancies earned by the F
aal teeth Is teapectfully invited » the
corruptible Teelh, likewise to H * method aad manner of aet-

"Vi-T-VT.* OH.

coaat.otlv-n f.^UK,.hle siyie, which tbey w6l
. .« "'-"leaai; m retail.Si»> A. WoYTh CO. 14Beweer.

»' r -
^

...

W" aTHpicfh Several persona, wRh a capital or fraea
'will hear ef attuatlona whir h wdl affiled a goed

.alary h!C'p^f«" .»»»\IZ»' a partner in the pabllsbiag business waaled-it wlh

nay well. Apply as above.
i tVtflrtTICi _ _

B. 0RANAM BBNMBRH, facmerly of Newbera, M. ».

Arroaetv it» Cnusilli *1 »T L*«r
Linden. AM.

Raeaaancua.-Hea. Wilham Oation, Newheta, N C.
.« How. wtiButn H. May woo.1. Bui. N. «.
.« Hon L. I> Menrv. RAy**?? N °
- Mr. R. H. Taylor. MobBj, Ak
.. P. . Rloaat, R«q..

Mr. Jo* . M Btrtmg. Llndea. AL
** Mr. William Locke. LKdea. AL n»-^


